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GUI I If IBIiH OIINOB,
T11D FIRE DEPAttTMENr.

Important Btlla Plcaed by the Mayor.
Mayor Fox to-da- y at noon slgued the bill re-

pealing tbat portion of tbe ordinance creation a
raid Fire Department, restricting the coinni-(loner- s

to the purchase of properties to be d

entirely for fire purposes. This will empower
the commissioners to secure houses at a much
less expense, as tbe upper stories enn be rented
to societies, meetlnir-ro- o n. buir1-y-ehool- etc.

His Honor also approved toe oill r?lndlmr
tbe clause In the supplement to the Fire bill
in which the commissioners were compelled to
secure the approval of all bills by the Council
Committee of Fire and Trusts.

THE COAL TRADE.

The I.erk-- l, and IIw the People Regard It
Ecoaoniy UeairaMe The New York Klnga
Iltrrtlnae of the Trade tfurlaar the Week, aad
the Terma Ottered The Krply af the lUlaero
Expected eal If aUlatlen-Uaetatlo- na, Klo.
At was to be expected, the combination of fts

for tbe purpose ot bringing the miners
to terms, though first regarded as tit little mo-De-nt

by the people at large, has now raised a
most lively excitement, and various outcries are
heard both in favor of and against the action of
tbe companies. Should tbe present situation
continue, there will be many complaints heard
ot a very vigorous character, and uiauy who
now think otherwise will then join the coin-plalne- rs.

It is to be hoped, as the best thing
4or the interests of everybody, that the difficulty
will soon le adjusted, but if it is not, we should
have a little patience, bearing In mind that for-

bearance on our part will result in a much bet-
ter state of affairs In tbe future.

There Is no immediate necessity for any
alarm concerning a scarcity ot fuel. We have
on band in this city surplus enough to lust
during all the time that could possibly be re-
quired for an adjustment of the difficulties, if we
only kuew it. Nevertheless it behooves those
consumers who have a supply on hand to be
very economical of it, for by so doing tbe de-
mand is lessened and the retailers have so much
the less pretext for raising the rates upon what
they have in their yards, for which no higher
price has been paid, and the higher valuation of
which is most lelt by the very poor people, who
cannot afford to lay in largely and who are
obliged to pnrcbase. The present mild weather
will materially assist in any economical moves
In this direction.

But we have not much to complain of in the
retail prices here, when we take into considera-
tion tbe natural tendency of human nature
under tbe circumstances. We believe that
some few dealers ask as high as ten dollars per
ton, but tbe majority do not atk tbat much as
yet, though all have raised somewhat.

In New York tbe case is far different. There
both retailers and operators are combined for
tbe purpose of taking advantage of the situation
at" tbe expense of the public. It is understood
that rings are buying up all tbe coal that can
be had, and are advancing the prices more and
more dally. Tbey have already worked it as
high as $12 per ton, and one New York jour-
nal, probably in the interest of the ring itself,
and with the aim of making a further advance
the more easy, announced during the week that
coal was selling at $20 per ton. This, fortu-
nately, turned out to be a hoax, but it is entirely
possible, unless the heartless ring members are
dealt with in a severe manner.

The retailers also are putting on the tariff re-
gardless of consequences, and, when selling by
tbe bucket to small consumers, charge at the
rate of $40 per ton. In tbe face of thin, some of
the Brooklyn coal merchants complain th.U
their stocks are proteeted from the public only
by board fences, and fear that a mob of
outraged citizens will take forcible possession
of their premises and distribute the coal them-
selves. This they may well fear, and it Is to be
hoped tbat such a mob will do just such an act
if tbe heartless men continue in such a course.
We do Dot believe tbat any jury could be found
who wonld give tbe dealers damages.

It may be urged that this course of the dealers
1b do more heartless than that of the coal com--

who produced the lock-u-p. but the caseJianfes different. Whatever underhand ends
tbey may have had Id view, the chief reason for
the movement is the better condition of the
trade in the future, to the greater convenience
of the public. But the dealers, in putting up
prices on what coal they have already bought
and paid for, have no other object than tbe ad-
vantage of their own private pockets, and this
at tbe expense of those who can least bear it.

One at least of the principal New York mining
and carrying companies is a notable exceptiou
to tbe general rule. It refuses to sell tbe stock
of coal it has on band iu its New York yards,
except at retail, and even then will not sell more
than one ton at a time to one family.

VarlouB meetings of tbe trade and of the
miners have been held during the week. At a
meeting l the combined interests coal, Iron,
and transportation held on Thursday in this
city, terms --7ere offered to the miners, who are
to hold a meeting to-da- y for the purpose of de-
ciding whether they shall be accepted or repu-
diated. The $2 50 'basis, with a sliding scale up
and down, is offered to Schuylkill; but a provi-
sion is made that the Union shall do more inter-
fere with tbe government of tbe mines by tbe
legitimate owners. This is, in effect, a stand
against the unjust demands of the Union. Thee
terms will be held to. as they were unanimously
adopted by all the interests. On their accept-
ance or rejection by tbe miners depends the
continuance or end of tnedifticulty.

Action has been taken by the State Legisla-
ture, directing inquiry as to the powers of tbe
railroad companies to Impose the high freight
charges. This was rendered necessary to sileuce
the demands of the President of tbe Miners'
Union, but there is no probability of its going
further. Ibe men and the Union will flud
theniFelves as little popular in ilarrlsburg an
in Philadelphia, save with the representatives
from their own region, and even with such
they are considered necessary evils.

All parties are now begioning to find out for
the first time or else the gag of fear is for the
flm time removed from their mouths that the
Miners' Union is ruled by a set of ignorant men
belonging to the Irish element, who rule to tbe
detriment of all concerned. This is what we
have been saying all along. The present gov-
ernment of the Lnion, if not the Union Itself, is
cow on its last legs. Its power is gone by reason
of its long abuse. The more respectable mem-
bers have taken no interest in it for some time,
or if they did, their sentiments have been con-
trolled by violence. These are now heartily tired
of tbe thing and wish themselves free. It is
thought tbat this dissatisfied class includes
about half the membership. If this Is so, the
combination of the companies has taken place
at a very opportune moment for the destruction
of tbe union. We ilncerely hope that this de-
struction may be accomplished. A combination
to procure fair measures is not undesirable, and
agalDSt such no objection can be made, but this
tbe Miners' Union never has been, nor after
what it has been, can it ever be.

Members of the National House of Repre-
sentatives are trying to take advantage of the
present excitement to procure a repeal of the
duty on foreign coal, but without success as yet.
This is to relieve the Ea-ter- a manufacturers
and make them independent of the anthracite
producers by allowing the entry of the Nova
Scotia semi-bitumino- coal, which by reason of
the situation can be had much cheaper.

At a meeting of Schuylkill operators held
yesterday, an address was drawn up toJae pre
eented to the public, for the purposrof fully
explaining tbe points at issue. This is imp rt-a-

considering the reticence which has gov-
erned the action of that class in the past. It
hows that tbey actually do take some thought

of how the public will regard their actions.
Possibly, however, it Is mainly because they are
afraid of a terrible outcry against them should
coal become very scarce, and prices very hlcu.

Up to yesterday nineteen of the thirty-eigh- t
slacks belonging to the iron furnaces of the
Lehigh Valley were blown out from want of
fuel. This throws a large number of men out of
employment in addition to tho?e idle at the
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this port, and consequently no quotations.
Heverul vessels were loaded "for New York t )
alleviate tbe greater scarcity there, but -- were
delated by tbe ice In the Horseshoe shoal. Tuey
can now. however, probably get through. The
stork in New York is represented a only aSnnt,
15,000 tons, but this is probably ouly about half
the actual amount, the story being gotten up by
tbof e Interested in running tip the prices.

Tbe following Is Ibe complete sii'mntry of the
trade for the 'pact week, a reported for tbe
Pottsville Af incrB' Journal of to-da-
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The Journal also has the followlngrernirki:
"A great deal lias been published abroad about
the Mate of the coal marketi, and the quantity
likely to be produced. Mauy of these statements
have been promuluaied by the iuoraut leaders
ot the W. B A. For instance, Parker, taebbwk-snut- b.

tatd nt a meeting, tbat the in irket wrmld
take 16 000 000 ton AMbracite ia 1S71, aud wj
could produce 22,000.000 tons authraclte InlSTl,
makhig a surplus of 6 000.000 tous. ThN is only
about 8.000 OIK) tons ut of the wav. . We sent
to market, in 1870 15,363,437 tons. The mvket
will take, in addition, at fair rates, about 1.3)0,-00- 0

to 1,500,000 increase in 1871. With all tna
mines working iu the usual way, without push-
ing (aud there will lu no necessity to push
them this ear), we can produce not
over 3,500,C00 increase over last veer's
supply. This would leave about 1,003,003
tons surplus to dispose of, and three
weeks additional stoppage to tbe usu.il stop-
pages during the senou, would remove t:ie
snrplus anthracite coal. With Anthracite at
high rales, there would be but little deruxn I

over 1870. We are speaking of the coal Bhlppel
to market, which does not include the cmuiu,)-tio- n

in the coal region. These calculations are
baed on a t2 50 basis for coal, and correspond-
ing low rates of tratihportatlon by the c.irrvin
companies. If coal should fall he'o i i 2 on
the average at Port Carbon, a number of the
smaller collieries could uot keep in operation,
and would have to suspend."

This is the real state of the coil trade. The
increase, however, will depend iu a great mea-
sure on tbe number of furnaces and iron works
tbat may have to suspend. They are the great
consumers of coal, and if many are compelled
to suspend, they would remain idle until the
iron trade improves, which is far from bciu in
a prosperous condition now."

Tenn Square. When the trees and railings
were removed from Broad aad Al&rkt--t street,
we supposed the grand area of territory de-
veloped would satisfy even tho most prej

individual that the only pUce to erect
thegpuVdio buildings was right in the centre of
this grandgqnadrangle, with streets around it,
which, for width of pavement and roadwny,
should eclipse any pnblic avenne in the world.
But if eny of the Washington S jnareites still
believe tbey can humbug tbe public into tha
four nuildiogn scheme or into tbe purchase of
Mr. Harrison's "old houses," let them take
their Sabbath walk to Broad and
Market streets and look at the site for the
contemplated buildings as now enclosed by a
post and rail fence, and if they are not con-
vinced tbat they are standing in the way of a
grand and imposing tribute to Philadelphia
enterprise we are very inucn mistaken.

Death of a Prominent Citizen. loshm
Garsed, Esq., for many years a promineutmanu- -

iacturer et this city, died vesterdiv. at las resi
dence in Koxborouirh, from heart dise tse. Mr.
Garsed was born at Lee is. In Yorkshire, England,
in January, 1804. He came to this country iu
1821, and, in conjunction with his father, com-
menced tbe flax manufacturing business at
Frankford, where their mills were twice de
stroyed by fire. They then moved to Wissa- -
nlckon, where their mill was again destroyed
by fire, on tbe site of tbe present "Kitchen"
mill. Subsequently Mr. Garsed wis appointed
Consul to Hull, England, under President Tyler,
which position be filled for five years. In Pil7
be returned to this country and settled in Rot.
boiough, where be has since lived. From early
life Mr. Garsed was a member of the Protestant
Episcopal Church. He was highly and deserv-
edly eHeemed in all the relations of life by a
very large circle of friends and acquaintance.

Is the United 8tates Special Tax Con
btiti'tional? William A. Husband, actorney-at-la-

was etterday bound over by United
Stales Commissioner Craig biddla for tbe non
payment ot the United States special tax.

Tbe refusal of Mr. Husband to make the
payment grows out of a desire of tbat gentle-
man to test the constitutionality ot the act of
Congress on the subject. The point in question
ib that the special tax Is a direct tax, and which
ran only be collected in the manner that the
Constitution prescribes, namely, that the tax
must be apportioned among the several States.
Tbe defendant has collec'ed together a number
of decisions recently made in tbe West, by th3
aid of which he thinks he ctn prove his case.
He has already filed a bill of equity in the
United States Court.

A Gaso of Corner-lounger- s. For some
time past a gang of vulgar young men have
been iu the habit of congregating in the vicinity
of Fifteenth and Kater sireets. The reraxrk
made by them were not at all complimentary to
passers-by- , and much complaint has been made
of tbe locality. Last evening Lieutenant Hen-
derson and a squad of pollcemvn mule a de-
scent on the crowd and succeeded in taking six
of the Dumber in custody. Their names are
DenDls McClelland, Dennis MoCall, Thomas
Montelth, Patrick McDevItt, Willi ira McCall,
and John Hutchinson. Tbey were arraigned
before Alderman Dallas, and have been each
placed under bonds to answer.

Singular-- A 8upp08ed Trance A young
lady of Germanton some time ago visited a
Miss Harriet Day, daughter of Jacob Day, ot
Flourtown. Tbe young ladies retired to bed,
and in the morning the visitor aroso and dressed
bersflf, without attempting to awaken MUs Day
until ber toilet was completed, when she was
horrified to and that ber friend was dead. She
had evidently died during the night, but the
cause of her deavb. was unknown, and it was
rumored that she wti only in a trance, but aftar
keeping the body for several days the fact of her
death was placed bevond ji doubt. The funeral
took place this morning irom tbe residence of
her father.

Would-- b Kioters Last DluU at German-tow- n

road and Oxford street Henry Park and
Levi BesslDger attempted to create a disturb-
ance between two fire companies. They did not
succeed, however, but these would-b- e rioters
were placed underarrest. On being taken before
Alderman Burrs, they were each required to
enter ball In H1200.

Died Suddenly. Gottlieb Hohenhoffer died
suddenly at his residence, No. 1611 Mervine
street, last evening. The Coroner has been
Dotified.

T! i ri I'll IilIt nf loth
:. - a. i.-- 'i i. .id l'i Hie. l i'.'.o.i U-- ui ' iL

. THE LATE (JEOKGK E. BLAKE.
Mataitt RriitWlinnr J llnrrrr.

Tl r- late George E. Blake, whose death on
evening we noticed at length yester-(!- :

. was born in Knglend on the 17!h of A'igu
l',;i, and arrived iu this city, to make it his
poiuanent Lome, In the year 1795. He was,
therefore, in his ninety-sevent- h year at the ti ne
ol his death, and for one of such extreme old
sgc was remnrk bly vigorous and active. His
foimwas straight and erect, atid his eie-lu- t
was so good that he was never compelled t
resort to the use of spectacles. Tbe only serious
in mini, indeed, male upon bis faculties by the
weittbt of years was a si ght deafness. His dress
whs always of an antiquated style, anil be in-

variably wore upon his head a "quaint-lookin- g

fckult cup of zephyr work, without which he
would scarcely have been known.

r r the old store in which he hid done busi-
ness so long be entertained a strong atfectio:i.
When his business gradually fell away, be was
lired by his daughter to remove his establish-
ment t j another locality, and though this

was otien nmde, be stead lastly refused
to accede to it. saying that all who wanted any
of bis music knew where to find it. and thai,
hiipplly, he was so circumstanced that he could
Ket along very comfortably wkhont Felling a
Htigle sheet. But the old day when his store
was the fashionable resort of the inusic-- 1 vnu
public had a grt at charm for him. and he wo il l

gossip by the hour with any one who clio.-- e t
bolicil reminiscences of his early life.

He had been an earnest devotee of nrisic Iji
his earlier days, and loved it for its o va 9 ike.
At obe lime be was a Hue performer ou tne
flute, and to foster a taste for his favorite art be
established a private shilling bocietv styled
''ibe Apolloiilaiis." The staid PbilailuVblans
of the early part of the century, when the old
Quaker 1 incut was tuuvh stronger than it Is in
these dt generate days, set. their faces inraiu t
this Innovation, and spared no efforts to break
up the Ringing club," as tinv iuvidio m! v

styled it. The law was even invoked t put a.i
end to tbe evil practices of the amateur guuer.
hut Mr. bUke came off victorious iu the co ins
"the ApoUonlaus," of course, gaining strength
and reputation by the persecutions to which
they were subjected.

Hut it was But ouly by reason of the
of a singing society that he encountered

aninitsity and persecution. Previous to the
opering of his music Btore the publishing biiM-tie- ss

bad been iu the hands of the oulv two
music lead ers of which the city boasted. Tlfse
two easy-goin- g geiitlemeu had been iu tbe habit
of publishing between them lour ne pieces ot
uiuoic per annum. When Mr. Klake set himself
up in business as their rival be imported presses
lor printing music from Euglaud. aud, d mg his
own engraving, astonished the people aud ex-
cited the wrata of his colaborers by the fre-
quency with which he brought out ue.v and
attractive music. One of His rivals was so
greatly incensed by tbe innovation that ho eV'ii
a sum I ted Mr. Blake ou the fashionable High
strut.

Mr. Blake had been apprenticed to a carpen-
ter in early lite, and for some time after his
ai rival In this city earned a livelihood by wo ig

at his trade. He bad also learned in E'ig-lau- d

the business of manufacturiug mu-lc- in-

struments, aud, as we slated yesterday, the llr-- t
piano-fort- e ever made in this country was eon-stiuct- ed

by his hands, without any assis'ance.
His workshop was for some time in the rear of
bis music store, which was first established on
Third street, below Market, in the latter part of
the jfar 1796. and not as late as lS'JS, as before
staled. With the manufacture of pianos, and
the publication and sale of music, he c unbinn
fir a time a circulating library. Thomas Jeffer-
son visited bis store and workshop in the year
lt-0- and concerning his visit he wrote
thus to his duughter Martha: "I have met a
veiy ingenious, iuode.it, and poor young man
who bus invented one of the prettiest improve-
ments in tbe piauo-fort- e I have ever seen. It
Iihh tempted me to engage one for Moitlcello."
It does uot appear that the people of Philadel-
phia were much disposed to follow the examp'e
set by Jefferson, but there was nevertheless a
ready demand for his Instruments, an atfent of
the Erglish bouse of Broad wood buying up all
the piano-forte- s Mr. Blake could find time t
construct, paying him therefor whatever price
he choose to demand.

Mr. Blako was the father of a large family,
his children numbering twelve, wo believe, of
whom four only survived him. One of his sous.
Captain J. Edmund BUke. of the corps of topo-I'lnpbic- nl

engineers, was killed at tne battle of
Kesaca de la Paliua, in the Mcxicau war.

THE LNSriUNCE PATHOL.

The Flrea lliirluic January.
Cnplaln Terrence MoCu-ke- r, of the Insurance

Patrol, has submitted his report, shoeing the
number of flies aud alarms during the mouth of
January last. There were 'J'J box alarms, 41
silent alarms, and 4 fsl-- e alarms. Of the causes
ot tbe various fires 33 are described to accident,
9 to carelessness; 10 to inceudlarism, aud 3 to
6Utiosd incendiarism.

The buildings were occupied as follows: 20
dwellings, 5 fctables, 8 school houses, S grocery
stores, 3 cottou and woollen mills, 'i weaver
shops, 2 cabinet makers, 1 spring mattress

1 church, 1 steel works, 1 skating
pink, 1 medical university, 1 dry goo Is store, 1

haystack, 1 boiler house, I jee,ry in mufaciory,
1 gtMs' furnishing store, 1 beer sal him, I

brewery, 1 hotel, 1 woollen factory. I nllver
plating" 1 wholesale liquor, t rectifying esta-
blishment, 1 coat oil works, 1 clothing store.
I bat manufactory, 1 bakery, 1 carpenter
shop, 1 restauraut,"l ice-hous- e. I bo 1

vinegar manufactory. 1 room stored with furni-
ture, 1 wagon shed, 1 field of grass, 1 bobbiu
turner, and 1 tavern.

The most destructive fire wa that of Mers.
P. P. Weiss & Co.. cabinet makers. N . 6i3
North Twenty-fourt- h street, which took place
on the 28ih of January, uud the total los at
which was 422,118.

The "Ftak" Course of Lkctures. Mr.
Pugh's next star will be Miss Lillun S. Edgar-to- n,

who will lecture ou Monday eveuiog, at the
Academy of Miii-ie- , on "Marriaiieaud livor;o."
This lady is said to be a brilliant and eloquent
speaker, and she is especially entitled to the
conblderaiiou of the public from the fact tbat
she is opposed to the prmcicKs and praclces of
tl e advocates of d womeVtJrigliis."
ML S Edgarton's lecture is a vigorous protest
ugainst fiee and easy divorces, and an appeal in
favor of the sanctity of the marriage tie. Tiie
tbPme is one which the public of both sexes
can well afford t J bear discussed hv an eloquent
and earnest wwinan, aud as Miss Ed carton will
muke her first appearance iu this city ou Mon-
day evening, it is to he hoped that she wilt be
welcomed by a crowded audience.

Important to Merchants. The Camden
and Aniboy Railroad Company, having com-
pleted its arrangements therefor, isuow bonded
for the traiispoitation to this city aud poiuts be-

yond of foreign merchandise, la accordance with
the provisions of sections 29-3- 7 of the act of
Coi.gresB approved July 14, 1870. The mer-
chants of Philadelphia cau uow make direct im-
portations from abroed aud pay the duties upon
them at the Custom Houe iu this thy, instead
of beii'g compelled to do so at New York, as has
alwajs been the case, except when the artlc'es
Imported are brought to Philadelphia by water
direct from foreigu couutries.

Attempt to Open a Safe. This morning,
between 8 and 4 o'clock, burglars attempted to
force opeu tbe safe In Jaquutl's drinking saloon,
at tbe iKrthwest corner of Sixth and Brown
streets. Mr. Jaquelt frlghteued off the robbers,
one of whom was seeu clambering over the
fence at a very accelerated speed. The owner
of the saloon promptly fired the contents of a
revolver at the fugitive, but without effect. An
examination of tbe safe proved that the thieves
were ui successful in their endeavors, an J had
thev bueceeded they would have got noihlugfor
their pains, as the cash which would have been
there Lad been deposited in bank. A jimmy
and some other tools were lef behind.

Mr. J. H. Little field, a former law etudint
in tie law ouice of Mr. Lincoln, will deliver a
lecture on 'luesday evening at Concert Hall,
tbe frddect of which will im "Per.nil U'j''o!co-l- ..

I ; td I r : . I.'.i.t

The .Vohtai itt of the Citt. Tbe number
of dealt s In the city for the week ending at
n on to-da- y was 883, ung a decrease of 80
from those of last week and a decrease nf 61
from the corresponding period of last year.
Of tl.ee 148 were adults and 137 minors, ittfl
wmp peotJe of tbe United 8ti tea, and 81 were
foreiti ers. 13 were people of color. 1'3 were
from tie conn try. Tbe principal causes of death
were: Consumption of the luiigs.'JX), disease of
II e heart, 13; umrasnnis. 7; oM age, 16; typhoid
fevrr, 4; lonvu'islons, 11; lull animation of tbe
luiu!S. tl; debility, 13

I be deaths were divided as follows among the
different wards:
f eiron. Wards. 'Fiitt 13 Seventeenth 12
Scoi.d .15 Eighteenth 8
1 hi d . 7 Nineteenth 2J
Fourth .10 Twentieth 27
Fifth . rVTwenty-nr- st .3
Sixth . 8 Twenty-secon- d 8
Severn 1 .15 Twenty-thir- d 5
Eighth . 6 Twenty-fourt- h 7
Ninth . 7 Twenty-fift- h 6
Tenth . fi Twentv-slxt- h 17
Eleventh.. Twenty-sevent- h 12
Twelfth 2,TweTitv eighth 3
Thirteci tl f Uukuown 12
Fourteenth 11
Flltienth Sri Total -- ..285
Sixteenth

A Beooak and a Thief. There Is at present
going the rounds of the city a genteel-l- o iking
voung man who, with a persuasive tongue and
nn excellent a fT elation of sanct.imouliHisuess,
has doubtless ee this swindled numbers of peo--

klc About, a wri k ago he called upon a Mr.
ol No. 1583 Chesnut street, and repre-

sent d to that kfiitleuinn that he called for tbe
puioseof collecting more money to go into a
tin d which was to be employed to procure a
kkiii for tbe aecotnmodation of the loungers

ho stand aiound the corners of the viciniiy.
The object was to keep tbe boys off the street
aid i nt of mischief. Mr. Kirk gave the man
one dollar, and the latter depvrted. A
ago the swindler auatn' called uoon Mr. Kirk,
and lenreM-nte- to the servant-gir- l that be de-
sired to see lu r emplover Immediately. While
the servant gii 1 w ,is absent from the do ir, the
fellow seized the opportunity of stealing an
overcoat valued at f0. and by tbe time she
n turned tne stranger bad disappeared. People
should beware of him.

rnorcsAi.s for Cleaning tiie Streets of
Geiimam own. This noon, at a meeting of the
Board of Health the following bids for cleaning
the streets of the Twenty-6econ- d ward from the
tiist of March to December 31, 1871, a period of
ttn months, were opened and referred to the
Committee on Street Cleaning for considera-
tion:
A. H. Teterson $2990
Barrett & Kiddle 2943
John Muntou 2150
Daniel J. McBilde 1950
James Clt'L'g 1900
William Timpson 1900
John King 1900
Tlioriins Garrison, Jr 1890
C. B. F. O'Neill 1811

A Grave Subject. An advertisement in the
New York Uerald makes the following an-
nouncement: . ,

A WHH.K FUNRRAL FOR $26. CONSrFTS OF
renin f r adult, hearne and one carriage. 125; at
l'.urke McCorn.leVs, No. 827 Bowery, near bjcond
stnet, New York.

Who would not be willing to die when the
burial rites can be performed in elegaut style
for such a pi let?

,

Horse Run-awa- y. This morning about
10-H- o'clock, a horse attached to a light wagon,
the J roperty of Mr. John Green, rn away at
Seventh and Catharine streets. The frightened
aniiuul ran at lull speed down tbe street, dashed
the wagon into a furniture car, smashing the
light vehicle to pieces. The horoe was stopped
by Aldermsu Collius.

Mill ad Coal Yard at Public Sale.
Mcssih. 'I bourns & 8ous advertise, for the 14th
of March, a valuable 11 nr mill, coal yard, and
large lot, No. 939 North Ninth street, 80 by 100
feet, two fronts. See advertisement ou page 5.

LBOAl IIvTTBI.EiaS3rOII.
Pnmrdav Itutdneia.

Court of (planer Sessions Allion, P.J.
The usual Saturday miscellany was before the

court.
'J he most noticeable hahAss corpus case beard was

that iuwMch Kbeiiczcr Maskld, through Damon
hl:Mrc, sq., si'piit-- e fi r the uiseharge of Siran
Livt r.y irom KirMiride's insane Asylum. Oounel
tor the institution made returu to tiie writ. Betting
loi Hi that Mrs. Lm zv clenit-- u having any desire t
ne iiHihriret, or ever having autnoriZK Mr. HasUll
or Mr. Kilgorc Ui interfere in her Initial r. lu reply to
this return Mr. Kngore proceeded to deliver a very
vehement speech, which the Court piomptlv
Uiwkr ri. unlem (t him to proceed regularly by titling
the usual tiaversf. The case was tliuu continue I.

In re coi.tct. U election a--e ni the Sixth dlvNl.m
el the Si In ol Din ct .ra of the blxteeuili wan the

)i nit ytsteinav arnioved the report ol the Ex-h- ii

.tin r In the MiM.ve case, and on motion of James
H. Ueierln ami st. M. Murpnv, ksqs., attorneys for
coiiti s'Hhts, the i O'iri orilerid 1ht tne cellUrates
i f (jeorjje li. Austin and JamesG odwhihe revolted,
and decided thit O'laries E. Kram r aud William
bchalcr wtrt elected 8chol Directors.

the marine llvuplial.
AM 11 iu Judge Rewi.

An application lias been made by the Attorney-- G

ncm! In I'chHif ot the t'oii'iiHinweaith for an
tu lesiiam the n.Kuaera of the Marine

Hospital, a' tne Krie peninsula, irom felling timber
npi u tne pn p r v giHiitid them, on the irrouud
tht It was birU II; piouib.tud by the act of lucorpo-rhiln- n.

The Court fixed Tuesday next for the hearing;
t'rluitnai Itualuraa.

Tl'e fnllowlrg In a ltt or the coi lor Inns and sen-tenc- ea

lu uur ciiuuuttl ft urt duru g ti e month of
Jauuaiy,' Jaouaiy Term, Un, Jvaeph AlUcoa pre- -
bldlLg.

I.I8T Of cases.
Jumps Ferguson, larjiny, t irce years County

Prison.
,T.nii Wells, larceny, thr-- e years County Prison,
oolm liogau, larctnj. eightoeu muutna C'ouuty

I'risuu,
H' itU Tagfart, enteilng s'ore with Intent to stea',

tliuu montiiM U.unr.y fimon.
A. Aiiisou. assault ana biitery, ilirce mon'.ha.
James WuLaiighliu, l.ucouy, oue year County

Prison.
Joseph Loan, larceuy, fifteen months County

Pr son.
wiiiiam Strickland, larceny, two years County

Trisou.
Fuward Kane, mallclons mischief, six months.
John Grant, mallei tus uuaohiel, sis inontiia.
Jamea Wiili, larceny, ohm year County Prison.
J"hu Mccullougo, burglary, three jear County

IiKou.
Jiuiy Benners, receiving stolen goods, not sen-- t
need.
John Clark, larceny and robbery, four years and

tm mil. 'lis.
Jehu Mever, larceny, eighteen months
Jaiuea Steward, assauit and battery, eighteen

months.
Jolm Myers, larceny, three months.
Jumt s HasBon, assault and battery, with Intent to

cutiMtc, bt vtu j ears audbix months Eastern Peul- -
tn tUiJ.

John Mllh r, larceny, six months,
John V hlie, assault aud battery, six months.
Ttioiuas Mlo, assault and battery, ix inoatha.
J1U liael McC'lury, assault aud battery, six months.
John Mi tut n, alias bklLBey J oues, larceny, three

vei.rs Cniii i.v Prison.
Oeoige Wilson, irc ny, six month,
lumta (Mint h, lrcen, two yeais.
AViilibin W llson, larceny, two jears.
lieuiy Doi.eby, larceny, eighteen months.
)lenr lKnu llv, l irceuy, eijcliteeu moutiis.
i'enry Doiiueliy, larceny, eighteen mouths,
llaniifth Carter, Ixrceny, six mouths.
Cl.ailes 11a n i, laiceny, six nioutos.

sroline Leech, larceny, elahieen morttha.
Thomab Martin, assmiltand battery, thre months.
J hanna Under, aatauH and battery, lined 0 and
ot.c Joim 'Watklna, larceny, nine months.
K lzalie.Hi hauders, larceny, threw months.
Willlsm Hunter, luu rferlug with ottloer, S months.
Kau.uel Henrtt r, larceuy, nlna monlUS.

!) velin, larceny, montha.
Kob, n O'Hrten, malicious mi:iilaf, six months.
James MrUratb, aaaauit and battery, aix months.
Tutunas McCouueil, aUan saoobs.tvo jears County

Fri-.- ' n.
.1 (i e Mannrpy. murder, T yers a mith.

ILLIKEIM'S LIWEW STORES, .

1128 CHESNUT Street; and 828 AKCH Street.

THE BEST SHIRT BOSOMS.
Our Shirt Bosoms are celebrated for the superior style in which they ar made, and for

grt at durability.
linen Shirt Bosoms at all prioes from 25 cents up.

171 ILLIKEN'S GOLDEN-FLA- X LINENS.
Undoubtedly the beat and cheapest Linens in the market. A full line now open.

Richardson's Housewife Linens. Medium Linens.
Light Medium Linens for Ladies. Fine Bosom Linens.

LOWER PRICES FOR LINENS.
We are pleased to announce to our customers that

Ve have made a
Great Reduction from Last Season's Prices.

DIED.!
TYir aMUUnul Vtath fifth Iui.y

' Churchman. At his residence, No. 909 Delaware
avenue, Wilmington, Delaware, February 84,
UiOFGR W. Churchman, in his 60th year.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
tn attend his funeral nn Tuesday afternoon noxt, at
9 o'clock, without further notice. "

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Ibr aditiftntiml Special tfotieu M Inrid I'ngtt.

tgf 11. M. DALY'S WHISKY WAUEROOMS,
No. 8V2 8. FHONT Street and 139 DO OK. 8U
IMMitNs'K STOCK

OP TBE BEST BRANDS
IN ORIGINAL BARRELS.

Among which may he found the celebrated "Uoi.dbn
WxDniNO," Bourbon of ancient date ; Wheat aud
Rye WhtBklet, all pure from manufacturers (la ori-
ginal packages), including those well-know- n dis-
tillers,
1HOMA8 MOORK fc BON,

JOSEPH 8. FINCH CO., and
THOMAS MOORE.

The attention of the trade Is requested to test
these W hlsfcies, at market rates. 8 4smw

AT A MEETING OF THE LEHIGH COAL
Exchange, held at their oftlce in Philadelphia
ommittee appointed to attend the meeting o

the railroad, coal and Iron interests reported
through their chairman, Mr. Fell, their action and
the following resolutions:

Kesolved, That the Lehigh region offer to their
meuthe following rates tor the year 1871 : When
coal Is 15 mi b aid at Elizabeth and Port Johnson,
outelde wages to be from 9 to luslde wages,
flltotlS; miners' wages, $14; and coutract worn
10 per cent, lens than at the 5 tias.s of last year,
with an advance and decline of 12)4 per cent, on
wages and coutract work for evtry f 1 (iracttons of a
dollar lu proportion) advance and decline lu the
price of coal at Elizabeth and Port Johnson (the
price to be fixed hy the Lehigh Coal Board In New
York): Provided, That until all the regions go to
work no higher rate of wages or contract work shall
be paid than the men would be entitled to receive
upon tt.lH new ba-ls- , when coal Is $0 onboard at
Kltzabt tlifioit or Port Johnson.

Ki aolvtd, That we are united In opposing any
Interference by the workmen or their associations
with the manRgemeht or control of our works, aud
will iDBint upon the abandonment of their claims to
such control.

The meeting then adopted the following resolu-
tion :

Kesolved, That the report of the committee ba
adopted, and that we agree to carry out Us provi-
sions.

On mrtlon the following preamble and resolutions
were then adopted :

Whereas, The interference in our business here-
tofore practiced by the Worklngmen'a Benevolent
Association, tn forcing all men anout the mines to
hecr.nie of their organization ; lu ordering
all of lis members to discontinue work, thereby
Mt ppli g the pumps and causing destruction ot

property, unless tueir terms wem acceded to; In
Mcnianlug that superintendents shall be discharged,
thus causiiig loi g and expensive strikes; in dictat-
ing as to who shall and wuo shall not be discharged ;
In refUKing to treat with us, and referring us to the
Jonffur (their organ) for our orders; lu suspending
and reHuinlng work at ttielr pleasure In a word.
In assuming the entire control of oar collieries and
bnaint'St demands our united action to resist such
unwarrantable proceedings on their part.

Rettolvtd, That we demand the entire control of
our works.

Resolved, That we elect a standing committee of
six members, to meet a committee of a like number
of the wortlugmen, who may Jointly select an um-
pire, to whom all questions in dispute may be
referred.

Resolved, Tbat when work Is resumed In the
Lehigh region the opening price of coal at tide shall
not exceed IS per ton; tbat wages be paid to the
men on that baBia; and tbat the line prices be the
8' me as when work ceased on January loih.

Resolved, That these resolutions and proceedlrgs
be published lu the public journal s, and by circular
be c mu,ui.lcated to the men.

In compliance with the above resolutions, Messrs.
A. Pardee, Eckley B. Coxe, Francis Weiss, II. Ham-
burger, F. Robinson, aud E. W. Clark were ap-

pointed as members of the Committee of Arbitra-
tion, and they Invite the workmen to elect a com-

mittee of the same number to meet them, with full
power to act on questions In dispute.

By order of the Board.
A. PARDEE, Cbalrmau.

rhllarTe ihla, February 84. 1871 lt
jgj-- DEPARTMENT OF STATE.-Washingt- on,

v. C . Feb. 22, 1971.

Information has been received at this Department
from Mr. HORATIO FOX' the Consul of the United
States at Ttinidad de Cuba, of the total loss on the
29th of January, 1671, at Cayo Blanco, of tbe Ameri-
can schooner RALPH bOTJDBR, Captain J. St
Crosby, and owned oy Samuel D. Adams and ethers
Philadelphia, Pa.

Tbe ow ners can obtain further Information by ad-

dressing this Department 25 8t

tfjy PROFESSOR EDWARD D. COPE'S THIRD
lecture, TOWN HLL, Ojrmantown, O,

Feb. 87, at 8 o'clock. Subject:
"TtieBialn aud Nervous Hystem." Admissian 50
cents. 8 288t
ttf5TYOFR ATTENTION IS REQUESTED TO

n ELF EN STEIN fc LEWIS' Priutlng Uoase,
FIFTH and CUKSNUT Streets. It

ESTABLISHED 1805.

C. Vewbold's Extra Fine JeneyEami
N. Btckes' -

These are considered by connoisseurs the FINEST
HAWS sold in the Philadelphia market. We are
now taking orders for their delivery In the month of
March.

We have also on hand our

MARYLAND SUGAR CUKED IIAM3,

S. DAVIS, Jit., "
' " "BT. LOUIS

And other well-know- n brands, to which we In rite
the attention of buyers. AU of them warranted to
give satisfaction or no sale.

citirrcrj & riaddocii,
Dealers and Importers In Fine Teas aad Groceries

of every description,

ISo. US . Til I III Street,
81 ftuf4p Below CheaunC

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, SELF-OILIN-

and PdUU and MiU Gnof on
h.0nd md. to o.d.r. OHORGK O. HOWARD.

nt No. 17 Boalit TJCKNTJi BlrL

nCISTS FOR ANY LOCATION, WORKED
b, BUuu. Belt. aad n HOW4pr)i

Hfiu1 No I' f mh 'I ! Silt r.

LEGAL. NOTICES.
E R'8 NOTICE.

To all Legateea, Creditors, and other persons inte-rested, notice Is hereby given that the fo lowlnnamed petsons did, on the dates affixed to theirname, tile the accounts of their Administration tothe estates of those persons deceased, aud Guar-dians' and Trustees' accounts, whose names areunder mentioned. In the Offlce of ibe Register forthe piobate of W ills and granting Letters of Admln-iattati- ou

in and for the City and bounty of Philadel-phia, and that the same will be presented to the Or-phan.' Court of said city and county for coarirma.
?1aC??n,d,1J?.WinS0,on.tI6 lhlrt FKIDAY in March,the morning, at the CountCourt House In said city.

1871.
Jan. 87, The Pennsylvania Company for Insurance

S,n,Liv?8' etc- - Gnardlans of C'ATHA- -;
TRINE MCCARTHY, minor.

Feb. 1, James Fulton, Executor of MARY LOGAN.
Q?C6ft86Cl

" 1, Charles A.' Wainwrlght. one of the Exe--
B" WAIWWIGUT

ceastd." 8, Williams. Uaiiiday, AdminUtratorof MARY
deceased." 2, Josepb H. Comly, Executor of James DALE,

" WHl'.am. w- - TaylOT. Executor of GEjRGHs
THOMPSON, deceased." 2, John M. Thomaa, Administrator C. T. A.
of HON. LYD1A EMILY BARING-- de--

' 8, John T." Lewis, Administrator or C. T. A.
of WILLIAM WALLACE COOK, de-
ceased.

" ' E,iVt?t. urvlg' E"utor J HARRIET
M1LLEM, deceased.

6, Catharine K. Thacher, Administratrix o
..ARTHUR TliAcHKR, ueceased.

T, Michael Magee aud John Nolan, Execu-to- rs

ot BERNARD MAOUIRE, de-
ceased." 7, Joseph T. Mears and Sarah W. Ather-to-n,

Executors of ANN W. HAG If, de-
ceased,

"J. 8, V linaru A. Roim, Executor of FRANCES
M1NKLEK, deceased." 8, Henry V. Paul and Joxeph O. Paul, Execu-
tors of HKNKY K. PAUL, deceased.' 8, Thomas Williams. Jr., Trustee under the
Wilt of ( barles Williams, deceased, for

tifL8' CHARLES, sad AUCa
8, Thomas Wniiams, Jr., surviving Execu-

tor or CUAHLEM WILLIAMS, deceased.. Samuel Dayla Page, Aduilulstrator ofISABELLA GRAHAM PAGE, deeeaied.
, Mary O'Neill, Administratrix or JOHMO'NEtLL, deceased.

10, David Gelaier, Administrator or CATHA-- ..
RINE GEISLEK, alias SAUL, deceased.11, James B. Smith, Admlniatrator of 8TE--PUJiN K. SMITH, deceased. :" 11, John Gravensteiu, Testamentary Guardlauor Harriet r. mii.lhr." 11, Gillis Dallett. Administrator of PATRICK'
DEV1NE, deceased. . Kt?w4

18, Samuel C. Perkins, Administrator ofANA J. 8IIEL10N (toimeriy Hall), de-
ceased. t." 14, Charles D. Freemao, Tmstee or Estate of
AUOUeTlNE R. PEALE, deceased." 14, Martha C. Retd, Admhila-ratrl- i of JAMES
K. UONEKS, deceased." 18, William M. I)vld et al surviving T"n-te- es

or JEANJ.ETTK S, WOODWARD,
5eft??,,Jum,er tne w"l of JAOOB
DAVID, deceased." 16, William B. Hahna, Administrator of JACOB
E. Kl'NKLE, deceased.

IT, Jacob Reaver, Administrator of CHARLES
REAVER, deceased. -- ;m jg jyi" IT, Bernard Owens, Guardian of MARY C..
McGl IGAN, late a minor." 18, Louisa Barnes, Executrix of EDWARD L.
BARNS, deceased." 18, Aim P. Woodward, Guardlau of TnOMAS
OSBORN WOODWARD, late minor." 18, Craig D. Ritchie, Administrator of FRAN-
CIS R. WAY, deceased." 18, Mary Ann Dlckensneets, Administratrix of
WILLIAM u. DICKEN SHEETS, de-
ceased." 20, Geuiye McDowell, Administrator of JOS.
MCDOWELL, deceased.

20, Catharine Drexel. Francis A. Drexel. and
John D. Lankenau, Executors of FRAN-
CIS M. DRHXEL, deceased, as filed by
Francis A. Drexel and John D. Lankenau.
surviving hxecutors." 20, Chaiies stubhs, Administrator of JULIA
STL'IUiS, deceased.- 21, Harriet Blackburn and James Bonbrlgit,
Executors of OLIVER BLACKBURN, de-
ceased." 21, Wnilam H. Kelchllne, Kxecntor and Trus-
tee nnder the will of JAMES W. CULP.
deceased." 81, Georne Bu'Z, Jr., Guardian Of HENRY
SEESHOLTZ, Jb., minor." 23, Israel li. Johnson, surviving Trustee under
the will of George Knorr, deceased, for
LAUIiA PEDIift K, late minor." 23, James McCoy aiid James McCurly, Execu-to- rs

of DANIEL WINTERS, deceased." 23, Elizabeth Weadel and George Geloach, Ex-
ecutors of FREDERICK WEADEL, de-
ceased." 23, Gavm H. Woodward, surviving Executor
of CIIARLhS WOODWARD, deceased." 23, Charif g M. Delta, Administrator of PETER
DEITZ, deceased." 23, Julia A., John and George Gamher,

of ADAM GAMUEH, de.
23, nenry W. Williams and John D. MoCord.

Exwntors of ANNA A. IRWIN, de-
ceased." 23, George Schober sndrcharles A. 8ultr,

of FREDERICK SCHOBER,

" 83, Israel U. Johnson, Administrator, d. b. n.
C t. a of ALEXANDER ATKINSON,
deceased." 83, KeasDy Boncoast, et al.. Executors of
WALLACE L1PPINCOTT, deceased." 23, MaryC. Pfersich, Admlniatratrix of WIL.
LIAM PFERS1CII, deceased.

WILLIAM M. BUNN,
85 Reglster

THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS. NOS.
189 and 141 8. FOIRTH Street,

Executors' Sale Nr. 1S43 Mervtne street.
SUPEhlOK UOLEHOLD FURNITURE, CAR-PUT- S,

ETC.
On Wednesday Morning,

March 1st, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the Supe-
rior Household Furniture.

My be examined on the morning of sale at 8
O'clock 8 80 8t

c O A L I COAL1 O.OALf
1000 TONS FOR SALE

In lots to suit dealers, and to close the estate of the
late Charles G. Carpenter, Camden, N. J.

600 tons Chestnut.
800 Egg.
160 " Small Stove.

CO " Blacksmiths'.
Apply at the yard, corner of MARKET Street and

COOPER'S CRBEK, Camden.
Terms cash, on delivery at the yard. 8 85 2t -

nflfl AN0 OTHER AMOUNTS TO$10 vv V loan on urtuge. Apply to
nil l&. v U1J Cll,

2t N' 7K 'VAI.M'T 'wt.


